
Miss Beulah Ferguson, left, and Miss 
Margaret Russell, right, winners in a 

beauty contest held in conjunction with 
the North Georgia Fair ,and in the center 
a Jersey Cow. winner in her own class, 
where beauty of its kind was a requisite. 
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Typical of the racing cars of extraordinary design that have been making their appearance in Europe 
during the last four years, is this 1924 Benz Rumpler Racer. The power unit, with engine, clutch, gear- 
box and differential is located at the rear end of the car while the driver’s and passengers’ seats are 
located in the front between the axle centers This new type car bids fair to become the new standard of 
motor vehicles the world over. __ n lit World 
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Falcons brought from frozen north given to B rston Zoo Gyr falcons, brought from the frozen 
north by MacMillan, the explorer, and presented to tilt Franklin Park Zoo in Boston 
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Ordinary yellow oilskins are used by the girls at Welles < v 

College and are afterward painted with various designs that 
are executed by the stu lents themselves. In the photo Miss 
Margaret Shay of Fall River.Mass is shown putting the fi sh 
mg touch on tin raincoat of Miss Miriam Pellett Patters 
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_ iin&comfot 
and economy 

Y all day comfort rco- 
^ nomically maintained is 

the combination that surely 
takes the worry out of winter 

You II find it easily obtained 
and in the fullest measure with 

ThtAJI/4/4EAPOUS 
w'f l Hi at fKeout ATOA 

"T¥« llaan of rti* Mmiuii riw> 

Haas tiMtly th* deyr** (it warmth 
you want all day induair at Iwdtime 
tha Innprraiuir lor th* night and hava 
•t warm Spain at arvrn in th* 
morning automatu regulation 
•ntircly 
Worhs perfectly with any h«-at 
•ng plant burning <>«i gaa ot 

ail and loop pay* lui itaeii in 

fwd aa*W 

“Sales and Service*' 
Bennett Allison Co. 
nil Marnty AT 9551 

1»i*' ibutnt p for 
John* M*nviIlf, Inc. j 
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“Dul you ever see sm h a change 
in any one/ Ciracc used to he 
positively stout. N< iw sht \ »ne • d 
the* smartesr dressed women I 
know She must have done some 

thing to regain her youthful figure 
She did do s< >im‘thing K ealmng 

that her sue t ess and < harm depend 
« d upon a slender silhouette, sht 
used Marmola Tablets 

Marmol.TI ablets an the j Irasant 
way to redute Without diets or 

exercises, you tan regain your 
slender healthy figure again 

Thousands of men ami a «mien 

each year regain slender figures 
this way. So can you 

M .rum *l.i 1 ablt’ts an nnr •!< 'liar a !•< •» at 
all druK stoics or in a plain u upper p. >w 

paid.lrotn In Marnudjt '""tn mill 
Molars Hid* Detroit. Mi h I ilurn 
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The new President of the 
R< public of Ecuador. 
Doctor Gon/alo S. Cor 
dot a, new President of 
the Republic of Ecuador, 
wear.riR for the first time 
I he broad sash the symbol 
of his iiigh cifhce. 
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San Antonio 
beauty intro- 
duces the 
"Shenandoah 
Beauty spot." 
Miss Lois 
Seideman of 
San Antonio, 
Texas, who has 
introduced ihe 
Shcnan d o a h 
Beauty spot, 
as the latest 
fad in the way 
of make-up. 
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Style W it ho ut Extrovaftartre 

HERZBERGS 
1519*21 Douglat St. 

This Xew 

Strai^htline 
COAT 

of 
Ormandale 

Graceful, and an ia« 

atant f a ▼ o r i t a. 

Choice of either 
bea ver or iquir raJ 

Collar aad cuffs. 

Sines lb to 44 

Brotm Rlack 
Kit Fax 

Note t h e smart 

tucked inset, new 

button trimmed, 
richly lined. 

This coat cannot 

fail tc satisfy Mfs 

the most enacting 
dresser 

Prompt ittrntiofl 
Given lf« l Ord TJ 

IValttmore Cleveland kan*** k'>t\ I Kkat' 


